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PLEAS41NT HOUI2S.

PLEASE TEE LORD AT ANY cos'r.

PEVER niind-the world wrili bute
M yo0u'

Nover minci iLs frowns or suiles;
Never minci whnt griefs await yen,

Pleane tho Lord at any cost 1

sc1 Ie , i ais aureinu above US;
Sec I lu aYomW à ighit itacif:

'Tis oui ai that lio aproves us,
PIcase the La at amy ceat I

Listen te Heh stili ammli voice,
Acf. upomi if.w-bil Ho apeake

Give tîmyseif ne timnu for choice,
Pieue Lime Lord ut nny cont

'em-feef. love wili dictate te yen,
Though eevere the mandate bée,

OumW gooci His viii casi de you,
Pieau the Lord ut aniy cost!

Pieue thu Lord in loneiy boum-a,
Witii your frienda or with the wvorld;

Spend for HM yeur giftaand pewem-s,
Pieuse the Lord ut nny cosf.!

Tbink Hlie eye ie on y ou evor,
Think-He heareth ail yen 5ay,

.Marke eacb viotire sand endeavoni-,
Pleame Ilii, then, at uny-cost 1

iVhett's the frienci wouIc die ta 8ave you i
Who would bear w~ith yeu aIl day i

Who Lut Ho woulci care te bave yèn 1
Pieuse Hlm, thon, ut nn)y csat!

Have ne abject, buf. t' obey Hini,
Siugie-cyed. ta do Hm ivihi,

Your w-hale lite coulci ne'cr repay Hiii,
Pieuse Hum, then, uit amay cou I

lVomk in fsiîlî of future glory,
Nothing's lest ybu do tor ilii

Ail recorded, your life'esitem-y,
Pieuse the Lord ut nuy cost!

Liig aiways in nlia presemce,Yu will realize Bis etpeace ;"1
Aye! thia forme iii vcmy emsnce,

Pieuse the Lord ut any costl

Then there foilows swcet communion,
Sucb us'ivorîdfinga uter know;

Que with Cbri8f.-a grewring union,
Pieuse hin, then, ut ssmy ceai!

Oh! His love is nevèr dying,
StiII preparing blies for yen;

It la worth alsl-a ig
PIeuse. the Lard ut uny couL!

- CARRZIES DECISION.

HI dean, it's pleasant, minci
iL iIU bu just p-feciiy

* É elegant thisecvunting,"
salid Carie Leonard,
turnimg aw-ay frein bier
'wundow 'with a aigh auci

"- a vremy, -ery long, face.
There -wai t,6 be â coù.î

cert inMmtdlèon tbat èv 5ýing, a remùark.--
abi>' fine ene b' -the best talent, andi
Neci WilàÎur baël invitei hem- te go.
Giron the prosPect cf a ""perfectiy
ciegant "' evunlng; fulil muon, capital
aleighing, a four-mile ride 'n bxoelient
compan>', witi à rare manusie'mil treat at
thoentE eof ie, simd caù 'you possibly
immgine *bàft one couid*finci te sigh
simd lok doleful about?' But yensee
if. vas Thurada>':

"P raeýý-à anc cnfuronce mneeting as
usuai an TLimr9ui cvuening at 7.30

That vus tise notice neaci on Sunday,
anmd therýela la>' the secrt of Csa-ie'Is
Ligb. If. wua on]>' a few veeks befere
that ase Lbd ýpublici>' confessec bei-
love for-Ohiut and.her esi-neaf. desire
and purpese -tu, piesse Hlm in all
things. -It-iac alipFèd Loi- minai. wisàt
orcning -if vats, vlhon uh, bail accepteci
the lavitatioin. Ând nov-,whatisouid

P U.

1
She know juif. kow Ned would look,

how aarcasticaliy ho would sinile whon
elle told hlm wiîy ahe ceuid nlot go.
Anid yetbhow inany, rnany imes ln the
oiden cisys thoy two Lad commwcnted, on
tho inconaistencica of Christians. Xed
bail been away; aho did not know
whothcr ho Lad been told of lier change
or net. Somehtow Le ladt flot bad
courage te speak of if. horsoif, though
tLey bad compared notes on ail other
Lopicu Oh, dearwhat ahould îedol

l'If Ned knows I profeas te bo a
Christian, I'm ver 7 sure that though
ho n>ny bue vexed, atili, aller ail, cloar
down in Lii, heurt, lie will tbink I
eught to atay at home and bc in my
place."

But Low couid ahu givo up tho
treat 1 And Lew could sho tell him i
fier face grew bot. at tic very tbeught
of Lia nicking smile. She Lad hopcd
if. 'ýould ho istormy, se thot if. wouid
ho impossible te go. Sue had feit that
aho shouid, look upon fier sickest sick-
beadauobe asl a positive godsend ; anv-
thing, in fact, sbe thought, wouldl bu
welcome that wvould ducide the ques-
tion for lier. But noever Lad alto feit
better ini lier life, nnd net a cioud wus
te bu suen. She mnust docide herseif
whether 8he would confea lier Saviuur,
or deny Hium. . -m eun p

"B»Ut." see ogtbihenn p
1I dé ùiof sec wlay I neeci worry and

fref. so. If. cannot bo Y'.reig, aller ail,
to go; for Deacen SiiL and Lis wife
are g'oing; and, Usrne T&ask, Will
Sholdon, and Mfr. and 3Vre. Fi8k too,
and every one of thei church mein-
bers. The idea of iny lieing ae foOliali
as* La tLink if.wreng." .And banishing
ail ber scrîmples, ahe wenÏ,abouf. suttlng
lier roote te righi. ~ler face bright
with pleasant anticipations for the
cvening's unjoyment.

But when ahe camne Le uit down te
hier morning'a reading, ber expression,
ýchanged ; for this was the ver>' tiret.
verse lier eyes restoci Up:. "IWbat is
that te the? FoZlow 11-4o1. Me."
After ail, 'wbat was if. te lier whlether
overy one ese vient or'not- she vas
te folloW' Hi:r, net others. But how
ab lid bute te give if. up !

Thon, toc, tbere was Ned. If fie
vas not a Chriatian-abe pleaduci-
she wanted te influence lim te be.
Would if. net prejudice him againat
religion, if. ahe ubeuid eacuse bei-self
from going on account of prayer-
meeting? 1 lWbaisl that te thee
Fclow thoi Me!" The words fairly
rang in lier cars. It was nef. any-
thing te ber; lier part vas te, follow.
Christ. Ro would take care, of the
i-est.

IlThe--dickens 1 " exclaizned Ned
Wimur in surprise, asho lut fait a
dainty littie note. irom. hlà bande that
noon. Il Plague take it 1 " lie bald im-
patiently, as liô.pièkedlit Up aga*n.

An heur afterwards, hoe added te
himuseif, aver bis books sand. pape6rs:.
"lBut- it was plucky in ber, aller ail,
andi I respect lier for if.. I abrays
saici, if 1 was a Cbrist.ian, I-woulci Le
up te the mark. 1 bite Lalf-way 'work
-but-I visL ahe'dl let -ma alone 111
.And. then Ned tried' to-put ail 'bis
thouglita upon bis work But there
vas an earnest -little ples in the note
bo bnci tbrown se .impatiently iside,
that woumic net. be forgotten. lI fact,
the harder hoe-tried fïo fo;rget about it,
the more persistoàtly he reinlbered';
sand at last Lie gave if. tp in deipair.

diAndi oiy té tliýInk said Carrne
afterwards, Il t'ho -wury 'tbting 1- waS
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afraid wouid prjudicti 1,1w, intlîtencei
hint mneef of ail, lho says. 1 holieve,
aller ail, if. vas Satan put that thought
inte my heail; for I (Io belici-e if only
I foiiaw Christ ciesoiy, everytitig will
endi right."-- Christian Ifae lllgeîcer

LIFE PIOTURîES.
DY 9. M. MORPIIT.

Ihl O'Sbîîuglinsy keîît a
tavern on ane of the bick
etreetst cf Dublin. Over the
door hung a uîgnboard on

which was paititeci a ii; at the hep.
per etooci tlio miller in tic act, of
throwing'su olci andi decrepit mun i#
te bc g,-ound Voungy, underneath yen
notice a youlmg titn couming outf.

The idea Tini wishiec te conve>' vas,
that Lbîrsty andi weary souls aing
thromgl Lia toliikey iiil wouid becomo
se refresheci anci invigorated with the
potecrn, andi they vent in oid and came
ont yc>ung. The very reverse being
the truth, mis witnebs eur fast young
men who become piematuroly aid by
paasing Ilth-ougli the miil," Blyron,
Blurns, Shelly, Sheridan, andi others,
te vit.

TUE KII<05, LORDS, AND COMIION5,
Wmms the namne given te a faubionable
saloon epeneci by two cclebrated and
retired prize.figiiters in one of the
chief ciLice ini England. Thmo building
n'as dividuci into thrce cempartmvçnts.
The King's was a gorgoously fltud. up
chanîhor, aind furnisbeci with the
choiceut brauds of liquers axid.a Il l 'the
luxuic: ' of the season." liero %-as
every attraction, Il men singera,
womun singera, musical instrumentam,
and that of ail sorts," andi te Luis place
the blood8 wvith iujî pursa mndi short
brains wero polildy tibovn in.

lTheoHuse of Lords" laed its
attractions aise, but ne. equai te the
abLer, hoing secotud-dasg. Hero the
Lords Ilgo. sa drunk as lords,' aind in
their cups' imnagixiec thenselves "the
Lords of creation."

"1The flouse of Commens," was well,
nameci, being the resortf of the com-
mon sand unwasheci of the city. This
chamber was the collar or grotinc fluor,
andi carpeted with gaw.utt The
amusements consisteci of fiddizg, dari-
cing, conmic songe, ceause juste, smoing
aind drinking: commun liquore.

TUE DONWNWARD COURSE.
When. the purse of "lThe Kinge,"

like t.beïr bramas, hecame short, they
were itantde in II "tho lieuse ef
Lords." .Hero they visiteci for a time,
tiil their hblimenta Lecenming wo
sbabby, andi geral uppearanco se bu-
uottéd, that they were ne longer fit
comnpsny for iLb'> Lords, and were run
in te thé flouse of Conimons. In this
poisonous atmuosphierc, tbey mixeci, up
witli tho boozers-aird wlien thé lauf.
shilling ws spent. f.bey wcro son,-
maiI>' jecteci. Their next companions
were iLé police, thon tho criminalà iii
theolodk.ùp.

B>' the aboro humeons anecdotes
wo bave tried te iliusitrate the <Zown-
ward course -of Llie tippling and drink-
ing systein, a strango, congruity for a
Christian Govorninent, te, hicens thi0
ven4eor aneci punluli the consumer.

"%Cied$ o!TempemncebsLnwôkc,
LtycUr glaons indr il v
U~n i-m .yoursevoslo c3eltz
%ily.itli ceai and conrge bmra

Tea'ds net, laMi Ma, b. pur mette,
Andiou watchwordI in thme liRhI:

Uod wI I Rive You etreuftl tii to uquer,
lie.Il protect yoe n i th vlght..

Do noft chen 8at id7y wîltind,
Fur tolise srtre work te do ,

1o, the filabs a white te h&-veàt,
,Andi the laborsre ftw;

Go end toit lit any vineysul.
Dw, nlot fram- to do or litre.

If <on wînt a fid of labour,.uciii fiumd it anywbsrt."

IIOW TO MAKE ALL VIEn
WVOILD TEE'TOTALERS.
"CSAY, B3ill, Yoii cttgbt to Lave

£~II beer i t the lecture lait
nigiat," uhouteci a sprightly
Baud of Hope boy to, a

comnpamien, whon, Le recognized, commung
down tLe street.

b"0Of course, 1 kxmow I ought te haro
ben thoeo if I couid; but 1 couidn't;

don't yoîî se that 1 i"ather Lsd a
speciai job te finish, and 1 stayed et
homne te lbelp Lim."

"I Veii, yen uhmotilci bave lices.; if.
v-as joli7 fun. Andi didn'. ho tEili a
oramnier, f.Latm ail 1"1

"Who ?" skeci Bill.
"Why, the leeturor, certainly," .said

the firat. IlWhaf. do Yeu f.binli ho
saici. Why, Lo uaici if thore wu& oriiy
onme teelotaler in the world noir, anmd
ho vas te got onu min te migý Lthe
picdge lu ai yoar, and thon beLL et
thum geL oe i.sh tho next year, anmd
se on, cach gettimg one a year, over>'.
body in tho venld votildcih a tet.otaler
'in thirty years"'

(IZDid hoe say thati 1 sakeci Bill.
"1Ho just did, xaie! the tiretf speaâker,

laughing ; "landc if that isa'f a cran,-
mer, -1 don'a, know wbat lai."

IBut," said -Bi, alLer a pause.
'porbaps if. fa truc."

"ITruel1 It can't be true 1 Wmy,
-look bore. At the end of the firat
year thero 'wouild ho oniy two, wouldd'f
there 1 Then Lime second omiiy four;
third vear oniy cigbt Why, if. wouci
ho a theusaudc yeax maakiug the woend
teetotala uthLat rate.,,

"IStop a minute wbilo 1 i-un homo
after m> isiate," said Bill. "l '11 san
work if. eut."

In a. littlà Limne thé 4y. returneci,
andi sitting down ont a block of atone,
bu carefui>" v-rote figures on his alite,
andi kept. un mnultipiying, whiie Lis
companiOn steot! watebing tisa pasera.
b>'."1The lecturer ras, rigbt enough ~
exclaimeci Bill. Just 1ook he-o 1
=ed theoOthOF day that the puple in

ail tÉme *worild wero reckoned te be a
tLoùianùauiillions; andiin thirty years,
according te the lecturer's way cf
making t.hon, there would ho a Limona.
and, and, saenty-tbrea milons, au yen
hu.ndroc mI àfai-ty-omie thousanel, eigbf.
hîudreci aud twenty.four teeWollér;
înd.ilha.'s moru- tisai there 'wo"uld*,be

"Yus,,tbocme, wouid; juif. look at tihe

"W.eU,. said the 4firaý, aller looking
at tihe uiatQ a lui' h bil, " deelmr if
if. Wtn'tnmght., J certamny- Lboït it f
was a er&Zn1oer; ts~.it.imnt aLrzill."

Ii Thtn *dwt ienl a buxnynext
time, to doubt wha. lecturr mu,"aaià
Bill1; amici offf tho -w P ou»g foîka
trotc~l seurch of a meet LI

ai4ise.Thse sainentle, wcnId jn
tweçntýy" years "0lc aiu the Iyôrld
ChrisLians.
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